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this burg looking up threshing. He has
recently bousrht a new separator 21x42
Case Ironside and is prepared to do
good work. He also purchased a silage
cutter and is prebared to fill silos on
short notice.

Charles Hicinbothem has gone to
work in a Sandy logging camp.

N. H. Smith is doing some slashing.
Herman Fisher has started to build

his new house.
June 10. L. F.

this year, us the ground is so wet that
the hay will spoil when cut and lying on
the ground.

There is a fine prospect for a large
crop of hops this fall. Vines are larger
than have been known for some years
at this time of the year.

The Misses Carrie and Kate Ridings
returned last week from Salem, where
they have been attending school during
the winter.

W. W. Irvin.of Aurora, was in this
section a few days ago looking after his
cattle

Rumor says that Cy Jones is improv-
ing in health.

Professor Halpruner has begun to
build his house, and be is doing the
work himself.

Orrin Hammond is doing considerable
work in his hopyard.

Al Wyland, of Wilhoit,passed through
our burg Sunday.

June 10. Squib.

tic top, double knee, sole, heel and toe,
plain or ribbed, fine, medium or heavy
quality, guaranteed fast color, and war-

ranted not to crock. The retail value of

these hose is 25c. per pair. We will not
send more than 4 pair of each ladies' or
children's to one person. A trial wear
of these will convince you of their .

mer-

its. For 50c, we will send, postpaid,
one trial pair of our ladies' fine silk
hose, in shades of pink, gold, white,
black, blue, cardinal or lavender. This
is a eppcial trial offer. If you are not
satisfied with them after trial wear we
will refund your money. If you are
pleased with them and wish- more, in-

sist on your local dealer procuring them
for you, and insist on him getting our
Empire brand hosiery. Write us todav,
mentioning this paper, as this offer is
limited. A beautiful Utile booklet, tell-

ing how our hosiery is made, mailed free
to you on request. Address this way,

Empire Knitting Mill,
106 and 108 Fulton St., New York City.

New goods at bottom price at Klem-en'- s

Electric Cash Grocery.

SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY.

TJie Newspapers Given Due Credit
by tlie Figprune Cereal Co.

The old saying that the best article,
properly advertised, will' win out in face
of all opposition, has been actually dem-strat-

by the Figprune Cereal Co. of
San Jose, Cal.

Their cereal coffee "Figprune" is
made from choice California figs and
prunes ar.d sound, well ripened grain so
blended that all the nutritive properties
of fruit and grain are retained.

made from Figprune is
a distinct revelation to cereal coffee
drinkers because of its delicate flavor
and aroma. '

Mr. A. S. Rix, president of the com-

pany, in a rect-n- t interview stated
that the success already attained by
his company was due, first, to the fact y
tbat Figprune was the best cereal coffee
ever produced ; second, that the adver-
tising mediums used had been selected
for their actual merit only the best pa-
pers be inn used.
. It is pleasing to note that this paper
is one of the uiediums selected by the
shrewd president of the company, and
has aided in blazing a path for other
food product advertisers to follow.

mihoit.
EenThotnaB raised hie new barn Tues-

day last, which adds much to the ap-

pearance of his farm.
A. L. Gr'oshong will raise his new

bain Wednesday. It will be 40 feet
long and 20 feet wide.

Mr. Blair, of Oregon City, was in this
burg with a smile on hiB face last Sun-
day.

Francis Haun, of Rock Creek, had the
' misfortune to cut his foot one day last

week, and he is now unal le to woik.
Henry Thomas and A. Crossan, our

bomeseekers who left here a short time
ago for Okanogan, Wash., only reached
half way of their destination, when
they became discouraged with the pros-
pect and returned home. They con-

cluded that the mud and rain was the
best after all.

James Nicholson met with a painful
accident while failing timber last week
at Frank Jones' logging camp. He at-

tempted to move a board when It
slipped out of the tree and he threw his
arm on a saw and cut a gash in bis
arm three inches long.

Mrs. Altha Nicholson and family, of
Marquam, were visiting her sister, Mrs.
Davidson, of Husselville, last week.

Ralph Slaughter has purchased a fine
riding horse. Look out, girls!

Quite a large number of people of this
burg have gone to Oanby to pick straw-
berries.

June 10. News Boy.

M. E. Sunday sclxool : March, Sunday
school pupils ; prayer ; song, No. 38,
"Finest of Wheat;" opening address,
Arthur Funk; recitation, James Dew;
recitation, Willie Stone; song, No. 39;
recitation, Ora Wilcox; recitation, Amy
Kimball; song, by the little folks;
recitation, Mary Kamuscher, Virgie
Dew, Charles Dew, Mary, Harry and
Earl Allen, Ada Brock and Amy Kim-
ball; song, No. 64; recitation, Fred Wil-

cox; recitation, Lloyd Allen; sontt, No.
56; recitation, Johnnie Harry; closing
song, No. 82. Owing to unavoidable
reasons quite a number of reaitations
had to be ommitted. The church was
prettily decorated, and all the numbers
on the program were well rendered.
1 he collection amounted to S3.

Miss Maude Stone is expected home
today from Portland, where she has
undergone treatment for her eye, which
is greatly improved .

Fritz Perrien is up from Portland on a
visit to bis home.

James Shelts is going into the bee
business quite extensively.

Miss Annie Hicinbothem will close a
three months' term of school at Lower
Logan on the 11th. Miss Hicinbothem
has the promise of a five months' term
of school for the winter in district No.
75.

E. N. Brock is able to be up and
around again.

L. T. Smith is running a fish wagon
Mr. and Mrs. L. Newkirk visited

Mrs. Mosher Sundav.
Miss Amy Kimball entertained a bevy

of her young friends on the 8th, it being
her sixth birthday.

Clover, where it wasn't planted, does
not promise a very large crop.

William Mumpower, of Stone, was in

A Great Hosiery Offer Direct From the
Mills.

The old maxim, "The Proof of the
Pudding is in the Eating," applies as
well to the wearing qualities ot our ho-

siery. Ouce worn and you will wear
tiiern always. An exceptional trial of-

fer that every reader of this paper
should take advantage of and test the
remarkable wearing qualities and supe-
rior finish of our high grade hosiery.
We will, on receipt of 25c in silver and
the name of your local dealer, send di-

rect to you from the mills, postage paid ,

4 pair of our finest high grade latest
style Empire brand ladies' or children's
hose, or men's half hose, in black, tan,
white or the fashionable fancy solid col-

ors, or the latest combination ttilk em-

broidered polka dots, electric stripes, or
silk clocking on side, in fancy open work
plain, or drop stitch style, in French
lisle thread, balbriggan, silk finish
maco, or cashmere, with full finish elas-
tic top and our patent reinforced silk
and linen knit seamless, double sole,
toe and high spliced double heel. They
save darning and are granted to give
three times the wear of any other hosi-
ery . The same in children's with elas

Elwood.
Miss Mantie Cox, who has been in

Portland for a few months, has returned
home.

Lawrence Baker has traded a ranch
to W. T. Henderson for a team.

Miss Bessie Hubbard, of Oolton, has
canvassed Mountain Home in the inter-
est of a book firm.

Work on the school grounds has been
commenced.

Jesse Cox and son made a trip to the
metropolis a few days ago.

June 7. L. R.

Hats! Stylish ! Reasonable 1 Mrs.H.T.
Sladen.

Public Sale.
The Dallas Flouring Mill, one of the

best paying milling properties in the
state, will be sold at public auction
June 27, 1901. Capacity, 50 barrels;
good water power ; warehouse, capacity ,

40,000 bushels. All in A No. I order.
The highest bidder will get the prop-
erty. Terms one half cash.

Felix Noel, Dallas, Ore.

Good house and lot at Green point for
sale for $600. Inquire at Courier-Heral- d

ofhce.

For Sale 240 acres of land 12 miles
Oregon City; 40 cleared house, barn
orchard ; price, $2350 ; $500 down, bal-
ance on easy terms. Have your orn
time to pay balance. Apply to J. W.
McAnulty, office on Main street, oppo-
site Albright's meat market.

Glud Tldirgs.
It seems that the rainy season h

just set in.
By the general appearance of things

there will not be much hay harvested

Itedland.
Following was the program for Child-

ren's day, which was rendered at the
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A GUIDE TO BARGAINS Table Cloth.

White and colored, best quality, per yd 18o

Shoes.

I. SELLING
Suspension Bridge Cor. Seventh and Main Sts,

OREGON CITY, OREGON
We ask for your trade this season feeling that our dealing cannot fail to be mutually profitable and satisfactory.
We aim to select and sell only such goods as will fill the expectation of the buyer from first to last, at the time

of purchase it is mainly a question of style and appearance, afterward it becomes a test of service and durability-Yo-

will find us stocked with the goods that meet these demands
We submit a few prices from our various departments.

Unbleached Muslins.
Atlantic L. L. h wide, per yd .. ..5c
Best Cabot W, h wide 6c

Bleached Muslins.
Lonsdale, h wide, per yd 9o
Common muslin, per yd. ... 5c
Good quality cambric, per yd.... 10c

Calicoes.
Light colored calico, per yd 4c
Indigo blue figured oil calico, per yd 5c
Dark standard prints, per yd 5c
Chambray finish prints, per yd 7c
Double-fol- d percales, per yd. . . .10c and lc

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.
Checked apron ginghams, per yd 5o
Figured lawns, per yd 5c
Dimities, etamines and organdies, ranging

in price per yd from 10c to 35o
Scrim for curtains, per yd 6c
Bilkoline, plain or figure, per yd 10c
Art Demins, per yd 13c

Satlnes, Shirting, etc.
Black satlne, fast color, per yd 10c
Henrietta satino, black acid proof, per yd . .

Vic. 15c, 18c and 20c
Dairy cloth, per yd 6c
White and colored bunting, per yd 5c
Lace curtains, per pair

45c, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $2.00

Ladjes' Dongola lace 11.00
Ladies' Dongola lace, solid throughout,

stock tip $1.50
Ladies' Vici, lace or button. ..$2.00
Ladies' Vici, lace $2, $3, and $3.50
Ladies Oxfords 75c, $1, $1.25 and$1.50
Men's plow shoes, tap soles.... .$1.25
Men's gennine satin calf bals or congress

solid leather outer and inner.soles $1.50
Men's tan shoes . .." $1.60
Men's Dongola shoes $2.00
Men's dress shoes. We are agents for the

Lewis A. Croseett. We claim for
these shoes all the service that can be
found in any f4hoe at any price. Price

$2.50,13.00, $3.50 and $4.00

HJIIH!7

Clothing.
Our stock is most complete and goods of the

best description, We will give you quality
that is a warrant of excellence.
Child's suits ... $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4.
Men's satinet suits $3.50
Men's cassimere suits $6.00
Men's all wool cheviot suits $8.00
Men's navy blue molton suits, all wool

color guaranteed $10.00
Men's worsted suits. ...$10, $12, $14 and up.

In men's clothing we handle the 0. K. & R
brond.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
Men's turkey red hdkfs 6c
Men's white hdkfs 50
Men's suspenders 15c, 25c, 35c, VdeVsOo
Men's white shirts, linen bosoms. ... 45c
Men's heavy working gloves 25c, 35c,'50c
Men s z overalls, patent buttons, pat re-

inforced stays 45c
Men's silk front dress shirts '. '.!'.! ifWo
Men s fancy dress shirts 35c to $1.00
Men s balbriggan underwear, suit 50c

Capes, Skirts, etc.
Ladies' silk capes. We can satisfy the

most critical taste. Prices $2.50 and
upward.

Ladies skirts in crash, wool and silk.

)
THIS LABEL ON A GARMENT.). hi HIM, III

Good dark colored shirting, per yd... .... 7c
Wide German shirting, per yd Oo
Straw ticking, per yd 7o
Feather ticking, per yd 15o

Cotton Batting.
Good quality per pound 10c
Extra quality, per pound 15o

Shirt Waists,
We have a great stock, perfect line of the

newest novelties and latest ideas rang
in price from 50c to $2.50

Notions.
Tins, Eagle, American, per paper 5c
Largo size safety pins, per paper 6c
Knitting needles, set of 5 5c
Hair piiiH, assorted sizes, per box 5c
Tape, medium and wide, 2 rolls for 6c
Finishing braid, bunch 5c
Knitting cotton, ball Cc
Embroidery silk, on t uu , le, nix spools

for 5c
Fast black din ning cotton 2 bulls for 5c
Aluminum thimbles 6o
Sheet wadding 2 sheets for 5c
Ladies'silk mitts 15c
Ladies' gauntlet gloves 25c
Dress stays, per bunch ICo
Corduroy skirt binding, black and colors,

per yd 5c
Velveteen skirt binding, black nnd colors,

per yd 4c
Ywleneine luce, le yd and upwards; bunch

of 12 yards, 10c per do and up.

Corsets.
We handle the celebrated RAG. A good

corset helps a good form. They are
made in exclusive style. Trices from

75c to $2.50

House Furnishing Goods.
Unbleach ed table linen, per yd 25o
Turkey red damask, per yd 20c
Turkey red damask, oil finish, German

goods, per yd 25, 36, 40 and 50c
Reached table linen, per yd 35c and up
Linen napkins, per set 25c
Cotton towels 5o
Turkish towels , 10c
Cotton crash, per yd 6o
All linen crash, per yd 8, 0, 10, 2,o
Furniture crotones, per yd 7, 8 and 10c

A GUARANTEE OF ITSELF.

All clothing bearing this trade mark is a
guarantee of itself. If any garment bearing
this label does not prove entirely satisfactory
or not as represented it may be returned and
money refunded.

Hoys' long pants suits, 14 to 20 vears,
Aricos $3, $4, $5, $fl, $7, $8 and $10

"KaHl&tawHl"

fttofid. S f

Hats and Caps.Dress Goods.

Our splendid assottnient includes all the
fashionable and really desirable fabrics known
as the high cUas staple novelties.
34-in- wide cashmeres, per yd 15c
30-in- wide Henriettas, per yd 25o

blue or black serge, per yd 25c
Double-fo- half wool brocades, per yd.,.12laii
Black brocaded Armours, per yd.,.. 15 and 25e

all wool, silk finish, German Hen-

riettas per yd 50c
50-in- ch wide Gloria silk, per yd 75c
Fancy black goods. We have some re-

markable offerings. Trices per yard
from 50c to $2.50

IX THE LINE OF DRYGOODS, CLOTH-
ING, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHING GOODS,
IjOTIONS, ETC., in the purchase of each arti-
cle we claim to give you the best goods and to
save you money,

I. SELLING,
' Suspension Bridge Corner.

Cor. 7th and Main streets, Oregon City.

Men's caps 20, 25 and 50c
Men's Fedora hats 45c, 75c, $1 and up
Boys' Fedora hats 6O0

Men's dress straw hats 25c to $1.00
Boys' dress straw hat 20c, 25c, 50c

GOODS A


